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New Mexico

Subject
z AtomicWeaponsl!ests
Dear Mr. Tyler$
The AtomicFmer~ Commission has announced that it proposesto
conduata seriesdf testson atomicweapormat a prowlnggroundin the
PacificOcq
and it has been suggestedthat the Loe Name Laborato~
undertekethe direotionof tha technicalphaseeof this operation The
PwPose of thlaletteris to desicrlbe
in a prtillmln.ary
way thosetechnlc~
activities
whichwe baliereit desirableto conduotand the assistance
which
we will reqnlrefrom VSUIOUSagenciesexternalto the Atomicher=
C!ozmi
seto&
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!CheLos AlazosLaboratorywill SUPPIYto the AtomicJbera
Commissionor@zat$on conduotlng
thin operationan individual,
responsible
to the+ for TechnicalDirectorand suchadditional
t ethnicalstaff as he
may reqqire. This individualwill be a full-timeLOS Alamoemployes-wall groundedin the basicproblem, philoaophiea,
and techniques
of the
Laboratory.He w
require,in additionto technicalaidesfrom Los Aluzos,
militaryaidesfrom the Sticea; His approYalwillb e reqi
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The Laboratory~tillrequireat the sites selected,
the erection
of appropriate
towerswhich are now on hand. This will requireactive
linieonwitn the 5!echnicsl
Directorand must be accomplished
to his speciflc~ions
desirableto set up a contractunderthe
6nd satisfaction.It is l)elieved
AtomicEner~”Commission,
and underthe directsupervision
of an Engineering
Directorto =complitithis constructlon~e as wall as otheritemsof
construction
euchas inetrumantehelters,cameratowers,subnarinecables,
and other aqtipentwhich the technical
yrogrcmof the operationmay require.
It Is probablethat the towerswill need to be providedwith stabilized
macadamarene at the bases.
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The LOS A3smosLaboratoryendthe TechnicalDirectortillP r~ere
the specifications
requiredof a firingcenter. At tie>resentt~e$ it
is proposedthat thisfiringcenterbe locatedupcn ab=ge ~~
ZW be
of this barge
movedinto an appropriate
locationat will: The modification
WI1lpresumablyhave to be accomplished
by someNavalBase actitity.
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The Loe AlamoaLaboratorywill conduct,with its O- personnd,
radiochsmicalaaalyseeoftiefissionproductto dstemlnethe nucle=
efficiency
of eachdetonatedwes@on. It will require,howsver~a collection
of sempleein a mannercompletdy similarto thatemployedin the Croesroeds
Operat%onutilizingdroneplanes. It is a matterof indifference
to the
Laboratorywhetherthe droneplanesemployedareB-171a or P@~s, although
it znzetbe pointedout that statistically
a higherpercentageof sampleswas
obkined from theB-171sthan fromthe Y63’1sin the Crossroads operation.
In ~
event,specif%csmxmgazsntsmastbe made with the a~roprlate
orgeni
zationthatthisoperationcanb e conduct
ad to the satiuf actionof
the l!echnical
Director. It shouldbe ezrpbai
~eilthat thisparticulsx
measurementie of paramountimportanceand that sufficient&onae mastbe
employedsc that at leaet threesatisfactory
emzplescanb e guaranteed.
It is our suggestion
that six to eightdronesbe mployed for thle
wmse
in oral=to acccmt for a certain possibility
of f tiUxre, The
Laboratorywillaleo requiret rsnsportation
arrangements
for the samples
obtainedby @ee droneplanesback to theUnitedStateeta arriveat
Santa~e, ZTSU)kxicc,weatherpermitting,
within36 houxs of each
datonat%oti
The Los A.lames
Laboratorypropoeeeto conductoertainnuclear
erperimsnte
such as a determination
of thef aat neutronIntsneityand
compar~lemeasarsmants
which canb e carriedoutwith the use of self reccrdi~
thresholddetectorsg
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For anotherestimateof the efficiencyof detonation,it is
desirablethathigh speedmotionpicturesat @prcfimately1000franeeper
secondwith 35 mm camerasbe takenof the smpending
ball of fire. It is
proposedthatthisbe done with t~ camerasat each of two locations.The
properphotographic
coveragewill aleor squirerecordphctogr~hy aud
conventional
speedmotionpictusephotogr~~ of the detonation.The Los
AlamcsLaboratorytill be unableto supplya Phctogrsphic
staff adequate
to thie operationand fromthe excsllentrezulteobtd nad.by the Army Air
Forceephotographic
umits at Biklnl,it is most stronglysuggestedthat
arrangsamnts
be made with thieorganization
to supplythe TechnicalDirector
with officers,ma% -d e@Pent to SCCOrIPli+
the tewcal @@%%r~~c
coverageof the tests.
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It is stzphasizad
that all photogr~~ shouldbe from groundmountedcameras.
TheLos AlamosLaboratorywill supplya few individds as consultants
to
thisoperationif deslridtle.
It ie extremelyimportcntthat there%e at leastmicimal
obenervations
of prestie end blastfrom each detonation.The Los Alamola
Laboratorybelievesthat eithertheEoreauof Ordnanoeor AMW Ordnauceis
far more qualifiedthanLos Alaaoato reoozzzend
and oonducta progr~ of
blastmeasurement.The erperianoe
g tdnedby the Bureauof Ordnanceand
theirexcellentresultsat Bildniaaggestthatit nuuldthereforebe
&esiirable
to make arrangements
with theBureauof Ordinance
ta supply
appropriate
snsoior
end Juniorpersonnelto theTeohnioalDireatorto formulate
and conduot,upn raoeiptof approval,a programof blast memament.
At
the presenttime,it is thou@t thatminimalobservations
wouldincludeOEJY
selfrecosdingdeformationtypesof blast gages. However,thO dtisab~i@’
of inoludingds@cea whichwill givepreesureas a functionof time in the
shodcwave and shookwaye velocityshouldbe sefiouslyconeider~
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Thereexistsa numberof teohnicalobservations
whichmi@ be
made in connection
with the gammaradiationemittedby the titonatingatomic
weapon. The simplestof thoseinvolveeplacing8hida8d fIlm at mrioua
dietencesaxi undervarious00nditions
of shielding in the vicinityof the
bombs. F’mm the de~ee of hlaokening,
one ~
obtainsome information
as
to epectrumand integratedintensityat eaohlocationi Sinoes- a
measurement
has primaryradiologi
o&l healthaignif
icwce, It is proposed
th@ m.oha measurement
be conduoteiby the radiological
ede~ .kzrouP
as a
teahnic.doperationin acblition
to their.ftznction
as a healthsafetyorganizati
Thisteohniceloperationwould oomeunderthe specificdirectionof the !laohnio
Mreotor whereas theirhe~th safetyfunotionswild comeunderthe Atomic
tir~ Oomnisslon
Direotoro In the eventthatit seam more desirableto
conduotthe film operationdireotlyunderthe !l%ohnical
Direotor,the LOe
Alamoo Laboratorywill investigate
the possibilityof obtainingunder oontraot
the serviceeof Dri OerhardtDessof the Universityof Rochester,and
staffto conduotUs measurement.
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There exietsanotherrtiation meazurmmsnt
whiohwouldb e destrdle
to conductbut whichpresentsmuch more formidablediffioultiesiThis deals
with the speotroiz
of the ait ted radiationas a functionof timeand ie
particularly
conoerned
with the verypenetrating
radiationobserved
at
Cmesroadsi
TIUSLos Alamos Laboratorywill invest%
ate thef eaeibility
of
conductingthis e~eriment eitherwith our personn~ or withpersonnelunder
However,theLaboratory
wouldwelcume
direotcontraotto tie)iaboratorgg
suggestions
as to my possible~enog of the Arnw,Navy,or publichealth
eervicewhichmightbe competentto oonduotthisr atber tiffid.t measurement;
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The Lao AlamosLaboratoryfeelsthatmeasurements
of therate
and time at whichneutronmultiplication
occursintheweaponat the start
of the ohainreactionare teohnicalobservations
of the highestimportance
particularly
In the uventthatotherthanthe anticipated
b ehavior of the
succeseftlly
at Alamogorde
weaponom.u% 9Ms measursmnt was accomplished
but only withthe ~eateat cliff
icultyand the meet skilledand senior
persomnel~The Los AlamosLaborato~will investigate
of
. the possibility
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oonductingthismeaauraaent
with ita own staffor by contractwith some
quallf
led organlzatlon,The Laboratorywouldwelcome,however,sugges
thekrmedTortesas to whetheror not ecg of the electrodeslaborator
their$arlsdiction
mightbe omapet
ant to undertakethismemzreasent
for
Atomic Eners
Oommtsslon under the !l!echnlcal
Director.
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In view of the fact thatotheragenoiesof theAtomia-~
Commisssd.on
cw+yhave a teohnicalinterestin certainpbaeee02 this over
operationas wdl as have teohnicel.
personnelboth interestedand compe
to eaalstin the technicalpro~ec, it is hopedthat theTechnioslDlre
may enlistthe cooperation
of otherAt@c Ener~ Commissionlaborator
where thlrncanbe effectivd.y
employad6

fir the purpos<Jf forecastlng weatherfboscthepoint of view
teobnisaloperationas-wallas thepointof view of radiological
safety
believedthat theDlreotorof the operationfor the Cocmdeeion
w illre
hie etoffin eddltionto hie Directorfor Engineeringandhie Technic&
a metenologietand a Directorof RadlologiczJ
S&ety. It ie suggeete
meteorologlosl
aesietacebe obteined from the ~
Alr Forcesand it i
epeaif ically _sted
that m+ effortbe made to obtainthe samlces of
C019BauJaminHoi_

It ia euggeeted
that the entirepro~em of r ediological
edety
be oonductedby pereonnelcsaaigned
to this operationfromfl~ suzdit I
wged that they aoqwlrean individual
suchas Col. JemeeP; 00orseYto a
the epecificresponsibility
of direction.The oloeeetlhlson will be
requiredbetweenthie individualend the Teohnice.1
Dlreotor.

Although,the matterhas dolibtlese
received sonei&er*
ion,It
w be deelrableto point out thatthe Technlc& Directorwill r equire
the normalfacilities
tdsioh
an overseasoperationneceesiitatee.
Thisi
Inol.udee
m@quate quertereand laboratoryfacilities
fcr teohnicelpers
adequateboat triweportatlon
at the sceneof the operation,end edequa
transportation
frompointsin the continental
limiteto the locatlonof
the pr@ng grounds. Theremust be set up eimpleand directadministr
proceduresconcerning
personneJpolicv, teohniceland adnslnlOtrative
commanicatlon
with Loe Alsmos,secuxity,transportation,
and eimtlarpr

It mat be pointedout that thereesletts
amongcivilianperso
at the preeenttime a sierioue
concernas to the adequacyand safetyof m
aviationtrsnsp9rtation,
and it is urged thatconsideration
be glvanto
eettingup a contractfor the neceeearyaeria3trenaportatlcn
with sora
commercial
aviationcompanyhavinglong axperi
ence in trsne+3clf
ic fly

The TeohnicslDirectorehouldbe in a positionto furnishhis
personnelreqtiremente,
and his engineering
requlrement6
by October1,
endthe techniaalprowmI shouldbe frozen at that time.
Yours truly,

W
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3. BracSbury ‘~
0
lreotor

